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o: toca.y have 
it wiL ~cqu::::-e more <:dt..ca'..ion b..::yond the se~1ior 
L: nH:.st 'uc :;.·ceo:; .i:.<~ed that since the cnC: of 'Vorld War ii the A •. H:'; ..... cc-..1 
Wc:..y oi Li ·c has r~::: uireC:. less raw manpow"r and the de:nand for ,_?...:ciaL_ • .., 
an te :r • .-1~cian.s has bee:-t sw.:..ftly increasing . TD.e recent advance::; r;1ad.c 
' ~ ,,.. 
1n I\ ssi.an missiles ~'-"'..;,...·.;::>.~s develo-:Jmen..,. L::.' ... nadc it evidC;nt t:1c~.t 
I ...~. ) ,, ... .. ~' 
we as a nation do not lead in the race · .. o explo1·e outerspace and dcv...:loe 
roc:..:::ets and nuclear weapons. 
It is ir ... l:;:>erative that w<: regain ou:::- pree~'Tlinance in this arc:a and .. o 
do this it w:.ll require ar.. increased nu ... "::'lber of our you:i'lg peo~.;le ~nte:L:,g 
the fie ds o£ science and engineering . 
~;n ;;, is o::1ly one of ~he many fiel s of endeavor which hav,: rr..uci1 to 
o.£fer. There are opport i"lities in both private indus ry and the F.;:del·;;.l 
service. T ese jobs are there for those who have the quaLiication.o M:d 
'!:Jackgro nd. 
A college education is o on y a rnea'1s o£ personal advar ... ccmC~1t 
b tit is also a source of self- g:::-atif:cation . 
Montana has a nu:nber of fi:i'le schools,.of. higher educ<1.tio:-t, bolh 
-~ , \. ... '"~' J .)tv:v\:f .. \;.•' _.ft i..J· ~ . If'·.~· \. r,j.. ..... , C'"' .. ~,.. '• . " ~ 
p::-~vz..te and state - endowed, .which offer a wide choic'e o · stu.::..:---.3. 
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price for a colle;;e education has increased in recent years but it is a 
pr ce we:. wort the effort. There are a number of scholarsbips avail -
a ... e to high school studer.ts , with stipends larg~ and small , and there 
wi .: be rr..ore . :;:t :s ~uite p:a-usib' e that '~~1.e Federa: CovernrDent will 
e..:-. ter the scao:a.r ship :Leld i~~ t:1.e next year or two giving financial 
.. ~ ,. ~~~,.J.-~8 
;- - · 4' .. \ j 
z.ss'stance to stude .tf!in obtaining a coli.ege degree . 
As never before in our history t.Y s nat~on' s security rests in the 
l',..J 
!-.~nds o.:: it ta:en eu. you.ng people . ~;.vy have a cha lenge to meet a\ld 
.... 
t..,..-j ca. mee:; it t ro gh education. 
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